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beincludedinthemeta -stereotype,certaintraitsmayberatedas typical (resultingin














































































betweenthegen erallyheldstereotypeofwomenandwomen’smeta -stereotypes, X2(1,n
=40)=7.301,p=.007, aswellasbetweenthegeneralstereotypeofwomenandmen’s
out-groupstereotypes, X 2(1,n=40)=8.355,p=.004. Nosignificantcorrespondences
























typicaltraits,twoarenegativelycorrelatedwithsexism(sensitive ,r(40)= -.312,p<.05 ,
andsentimental, r(40) = -.326,p<.05 )suchthathigherlevelsofsexismcorrespondtoa
greaterendorsementofthesemeta -stereotypetraits,withthisendorsementfallingina
negativedirection.Inotherwords,womenhigherinsexismregardthesetraitstobe
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1 2 3 4 5
Female Neutral Male
_____ 1. Active _____ 43. Foolish _____ 85. Realistic
_____ 2. Adaptable _____ 44. Forgiving _____ 86. Reckless
_____ 3. Adventurous _____ 45. Frivolous _____ 87. Relaxed
_____ 4. Affected _____ 46. Fussy _____ 88. Resourceful
_____ 5. Affectionate _____ 47. Generous _____ 89. Restless
_____ 6. Aggressive _____ 48. Gentle _____ 90. Rigid
_____ 7. Alert _____ 49. Good-tempered _____ 91. Robust
_____ 8. Amusing _____ 50. Greedy _____ 92. Self-pitying
_____ 9. Appreciative _____ 51. Happy _____ 93. Sensitive
_____ 10. Arrogant _____ 52. Hardheaded _____ 94. Sentimental
_____ 11. Autocratic _____ 53. Helpful _____ 95. Serious
_____ 12. Bossy _____ 54. Humorous _____ 96. Sexy
_____ 13. Capable _____ 55. Imaginative _____ 97. Sharp-witted
_____ 14. Casual _____ 56. Indifferent _____ 98. Show-off
_____ 15. Cautious _____ 57. Individualistic _____ 99. Shy
_____ 16. Changeable _____ 58. Initiative _____ 100. Softhearted
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_____ 17. Charming _____ 59. Interestswide _____ 101. Sophisticated
_____ 18. Coarse _____ 60. Inventive _____ 102. Steady
_____ 19. Complaining _____ 61. Irritable _____ 103. Stern
_____ 20. Complicated _____ 62. Jealous _____ 104. Stingy
_____ 21. Conceited _____ 63. Kind _____ 105. Stolid
_____ 22. Confident _____ 64. Lazy _____ 106. Submissive
_____ 23. Confused _____ 65. Likeable _____ 107. Suggestible
_____ 24. Conscientious _____ 66. Loud _____ 108. Superficial
_____ 25. Conventional _____ 67. Materialistic _____ 109. Superstitious
_____ 26. Courageous _____ 68. Mild _____ 110. Talkative
_____ 27. Creative _____ 69. Modest _____ 111. Theatrical
_____ 28. Cruel _____ 70. Nervous _____ 112. Timid
_____ 29. Curious _____ 71. Obnoxious _____ 113. Touchy
_____ 30. Cynical _____ 72. Observant _____ 114. Tough
_____ 31. Dependent _____ 73. Opinionated _____ 115. Unambitious
_____ 32. Determined _____ 74. Opportunistic _____ 116. Understanding
_____ 33. Disorderly _____ 75. Patient _____ 117. Unfair
_____ 34. Dreamy _____ 76. Pleasant _____ 118. Unfriendly
_____ 35. Dull _____ 77. Pleasure-seeking _____ 119. Unintelligent
_____ 36. Emotional _____ 78. Precise _____ 120. Unscrupulous
_____ 37. Enterprising _____ 79. Productive _____ 121. Unstable
_____ 38. Envious _____ 80. Progressive _____ 122. Versatile
_____ 39. Excitable _____ 81. Prompt _____ 123. Warm
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_____ 40. Fault-finding _____ 82. Prudish _____ 124. Weak
_____ 41. Fearful _____ 83. Quick _____ 125. Witty


























































___ 1.Adventurous ___ 15.Fearful ___ 29.Sensitive
___ 2.Affectionate ___ 16.Forgiving ___ 30.Sentimental
___ 3.Aggressive ___ 17.Gentle ___ 31.Show -off
___ 4.Alert ___ 18.Greedy ___ 32.Soft -hearted
___ 5.Arrogant ___ 19.HardHeaded ___ 33.Stern
___ 6.Cautious ___ 20.Individ ualistic ___ 34.Stingy
___ 7.Coarse ___ 21.Inventive ___ 35.Submissive
___ 8.Conceited ___ 22.Loud ___ 36.Talkative
___ 9.Confident ___ 23.Modest ___ 37.Timid
___ 10.Courageous ___ 24.Opportunistic ___ 38.Tough
___ 11.Cruel ___ 25.Reckl ess ___ 39.Unfriendly
___ 12.Dependent ___ 26.Relaxed ___ 40.Weak
___ 13.Determined ___ 27.Resourceful
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1 2 3 4 5 6
disagree disagree disagree agree agree agree
strongly somewhat slightly slightly somewhatstrongly
_____ 1.Nomatterhowaccomplishedheis,amanisnottrulycompleteasaperson
unlesshehastheloveofawoman.
_____ 2.Manywome nareactuallyseekingspecialfavors,suchashiringpoliciesthat
favorthemovermen,undertheguiseofaskingfor"equality.”
_____ 3.Inadisaster,womenoughtnotnecessarilytoberescuedbeforemen.
_____ 4.Mostwomeninterpretinnocentremarksoracts asbeingsexist.
_____ 5.Womenaretooeasilyoffended.
_____ 6.Peopleareoftentrulyhappyinlifewithoutbeingromanticallyinvolvedwith
amemberoftheothersex.
_____ 7.Feministsarenotseekingforwomentohavemorepowerthanmen.
_____ 8.Manywomenhavea qualityofpuritythatfewmenpossess.
_____ 9.Womenshouldbecherishedandprotectedbymen.
_____ 10.Mostwomenfailtoappreciatefullyallthatmendoforthem.
_____ 11.Womenseektogainpowerbygettingcontrolovermen.
_____ 12.Everymanoughttohaveawoman whomheadores.
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_____ 13.Menarecompletewithoutwomen.
_____ 14.Womenexaggerateproblemstheyhaveatwork.
_____ 15.Onceawomangetsamantocommittoher,sheusuallytriestoputhimona
tightleash.
_____ 16.Whenwomenlosttomeninafaircompetition,theytyp icallycomplainabout
beingdiscriminatedagainst.
_____ 17.Agoodwomanshouldbesetonapedestalbyherman.
_____ 18.Thereareactuallyveryfewwomenwhogetakickoutofteasingmenby
seemingsexuallyavailableandthenrefusingmaleadvances.
_____ 19.Women, comparedtomen,tendtohavesuperiormoralsensibility.
_____ 20.Menshouldbewillingtosacrificetheirownwell -beinginordertoprovide
financiallyforthewomenintheirlives.
_____ 21.Feministsaremakingentirelyreasonabledemandsofmen.
_____22.Women,ascomparedtomen,tendtohaveamorerefinedsenseofculture
andgoodtaste.
